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Amendingtheact of May 17, 1956 (1955, P.L.1609,No.537),entitled“An act to
promotethe welfareofthepeopleof theCommonwealthby thereductionof
unemploymentin certain areasof the Commonwealthdeterminedto be
critical economic areas: providing for the establishment•of industrial
developmentprojects in suchareas;creatingThe PennsylvaniaIndustrial
DevelopmentAuthority as a body corporateand politic with power to
allocatefundsfor andmakesecuredloansto industrialdevelopmentagencies
for thepaymentof a part of the cost of industrial developmentprojectsin
critical economicareas;authorizingthe Authority to enterinto agreements
with theGovernmentof the UnitedStatesoranyFederalagencyor industrial
developmentagency;empoweringthe Authority to taketitle to, sell,convey
andleaseindustrial developmentprojectswherenecessaryto protectloans
madeby the PennsylvaniaIndustrialDevelopmentAuthority on industrial
developmentprojects:providing that no debt of the Commonwealth,its
municipalitiesor political subdivisionsshall beincurredin theexerciseof any
powersgrantedby this act;andproviding for theexaminationoftheaccounts
andaffairs of the Authority; andmaking an appropriation,” providingfor
depositof funds undersavingscontractsin savingsassociationsandgiving
security for suchdeposits.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section10, actof May 17, 1956(1955,P.L.1609,No.537),
known as the “PennsylvaniaIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority Act,”
amendedSeptember27, 1973 (P.L.257,No.73), is amendedto read:

Section10. Moneysof the Authority.—Subjectto theprovisionsof
sections 5 and 5. 1 of this act and subject to the provisionsof any
agreementsto the contrary entered into with lenders or trustees
pursuantto the Authority grantedin saidsections5 and5.1, all moneys
of the Authority from whateversourcederivedshall be paid to the
treasurerof the Authority. Saidmoneysshall be depositedin the first
instance by the treasurerin one or more banks or bank and trust
companies,in oneormorespecialaccountsor undersavingscontracts
in savingsassociationsin oneormorespecialaccounts,andeachof such
special accounts to the extent the. same is not insured shall be
continuouslysecuredby a pledgeof direct obligationsof the United
States of America or of the Commonwealth,having an aggregate
marketvalue,exclusiveof accruedinterest,at all times.atleastequalto
the balanceon deposit in suchaccount.Suchsecuritiesshalleitherbe
depositedwith thetreasureror be heldby a trusteeor agent-satisfactory
to the Authority. All banks,bank and trust companiesand savings
associationsare authorizedto give suchsecurityfor suchdeposits.The
moneysin saidaccountsshallbe paid outon the warrantor otherorder
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of the treasurerof the Authority, or of suchotherpersonor personsas
the Authority may authorizeto executesuchwarrantsor orders.

Section2. Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The16th day of July. A. D. 1975.

MILTON J.SHAPP


